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MARKETING WILD'SSTATE INDUSTRIAL

GREATEST PROBLEM

Licensed Embalmer Lady Asristant

3. L. YEAGER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phone Residence Heppner, Oregon

ITEMS OF IITl ST

CITY MEAT MARKET
J. FRANK HALL, Prop.

Best in the line of meats handled at the lowest pos-ib- le prices.

FINEST HOME-MAD- E LARD AND FRESH AND CURED

MEATS.

See Me Before You Sell Your Fat Stock.

Albany is still pushing for a can- -
WE ARE LONG ON PRODUCTION,

nery. I SHORT ON DISTRIBUTION.

Marshfield is to have a new state
bank.

By Peter Radfflrd

Lecturer National Farmers' Union.
Baker is shipping point for the

warehouse industry.

Shipping moss is becoming a big; The economic distribution of farm

industry at Florence. products is today the world a greatest
problem ana me war, wmie u u

One firm has shipped 90 carloads fc..j.hi. i... ii. m.
of Hood River apples. - j ,h. imDOrtance of dlstrlbu- -

Choice Flour, Feeds, Wood, Coal and
Posts, for Sale by

HEPPNER FARMERS' UNION
WAREHOUSE CO.

Handle Wheat and Wool. Highest
Price Paid for Hides and Pelts.

Cottage Grove Manufacturing Co. tion as a factor in American agricul- -

has resumed operations. , ture and promises to give the farm- -

P &e PALM
has a complete line of

CONFECTIONS, CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

Try our Pop Corn always fresh.

R.M.HART
m

ers the of the govern-Reporte-

contract let for railroad meu tbe
from Salem to Staytou. marketing problem.

Salem is to have a state institu-- j jhjg result will, in a measure, com-tio-

for crippled children. pensate cs for o :t war losses, for tbe
buslnesa interests and government

Bandon spent $70,000 for sewer
"ave been in ne mam ass.sung

and street work in 1914.
' mosi exclusively on me

Eugene cannery took 2,000,000 fde of agrculture while the depart
lbs. of fruit from growers. ment of agrcuture has been dumping

' Cougar Valley is to be suppliod
'
tons of literature on the farmer telling

with telephone service at $15 per j him how to produce, the farmer has

sliare- -
been dumping tons of products in the

, . , , . , . . nr.tion's garbage can tor want of a
i

market
mouth of Wilson river, near Tilla

People's Cash Market
Phone Main 73

All kinds of Fresh and Cored Meats, Poultry, Lard

We pay highest cash prices paid for Stock, Hides and

Pelts.

HENRY SCHWARZ, Proprietor

lortunitymook. The World Will Never Starve.

At no time since Adam and Eve
J F. O'Bryant will erect a 60 by

were driven from the Garden of Eden
hnvA the Inhabitants of this world100 public hall and theater at

Haines.

t
suffered from lack of production, but

To Buy ATie Oregon Mill & Grain Co. at gome people have gone hun-r- y trom
tbe day of creation to this good hourBaker will establish a flouring mill T

ifor the lack of proper distribution.at Haines. .
Slight variations In production have

Railroad economies compel cutting
forced a change in diet and one locai-It- v

Iihb felt the Dlnch of want, while j 20-Ac- re Tract onWillow Creekout all advertising folders for west-

ern states.
another surfeited, but the world as a

I FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS ! It is believed that the legislature

1 1-- 2 Miles from Rhea's Siding South.
whole has ever been a land or plenty.

We now have less than one-tent- h of

the tillable land of the earth's surface
will cut. out all expensive junketing
trips this season.

under cultivation, and we not oniy
The Multnomah delegation will

ask the legislature for a $1,000,000FUNERAL DESIGNS OUR SPECIALTY have this surplus a'ea to draw on but
it la unfa to estimate that In case of

state highway fund.
rtire necessity one-hal- f the earth'si t

The Jewell Green Houses
population could at the present time
knock their living out of the trees
of the forest, gather it from wild

vines and draw it from streams. No

onn should become alarmed; the

At Mable the sawmills will begin
operation Feb. 1, with prospects for
$2.00 raise in lumber.

The California-Orego- n Power Co.

plant that burned at Ashland is being
rebuilt at a cost of $10,000.

The Siuslaw Port Commission has

This tract includes 12 acres of Alfalfa and the bal-

ance ready to put in. Also a small orchard, three years

old. All under ditch and watersight. Plenty of water.

A four-roo- m house and other good buildings.

I THE DALLES, OREGON Phone B. 2721
will never starve.

Tha nntiRiimpr has always feared

that the producer would not supply
him and his fright has found exprea

slon on the statute books of our state..

and nations and the farmer has oeeu

authorized the sale of $100,000
bonds for harbor improvements.

Portland mining men will build a

gold quartz mill on the Deschutes
uear Terrabone to be running by May

1st.
!

tn nrnrtnoe recklessly and wltn
out reference to a market, and regard I TERMS $3000; $1500 CASH !

tJACKS less of the demands of the consumerGOOD Back to the Soil.
A Dlacer mine a quarter of a mile

Tho dtv neonle have been urging
east of Jacksonville, at a depth of

And the balance on two years at 8 per cent.each other to move back to the farm,
43 feet is paning great quantities or

gold. but very few of them have moved.
Wn welcome our city cousins back to

Last half of December west Coast ihA nii and thla earth s surface con

FOR SALE points skipped 24,000,000 feet of THIS IS CONSIDERED
..

ONE OF THE BEST TRACTStains 16,092,160,000 Idle acres or till-

able land where they can make alumber to San Francisco. Coos Bay

sent 9,000,000 feet. ., ii,.( kv tinkling' the earth With a ON WILLOW CREEK.II ' 11 H V.W...MO

fnrknii stick, but we do not need tueraD. M. Taggart has invented a sin
an far os increasing production Is con

cerued; we now have all the producers
gle-tre- e of ten times ordinary
strength and will manufacture same
at Ontario. we can use. The city man has very

For Particulars write or call on
ideas of agricultural condi

After being closed ,down for two
tinnn The commonly accepted theory

that we are short on production Is all

wrong. Our annual increase in pro- -

months, the three shingle mills oper-

ated by the L. B. Menefee Lumber
Company in the Columbia River dis-

trict will start up January 18. EAD&CRAWF0R1.iMinn for PTfppda that of our In

crease tu population.
A campaign is being conducted to The World as a Farm.

cut out at least half a million dol Taidne the world as one big farm Heppner, Oregonlars of extravagance in the adminis we find two billion acres of land in
tration of the state government and

The People of Morrow and Adjoining

Counties

Have the opportunity now to Rot good Jacks, the best in

the Northwest if not in the United States. 22 head to

select from. On the EASTERN OREGON JACK FARM,

Seven miles northeast of Lexington.

- I keep no high salried men to sell my Jacks and any- -'

one in the market for Jacks who can come to my farm
will save commission fees, etc.

If you do not find as good Jacks here as there are in

the Northwest or the United States, I will pay expenses

of your trip both Ways, providing you are a competent

judge and know a good Jack when you see it.

Let your wants be known. I solicit your correspondence.

another half million dollars waste
ful expenditure by the legislature

cultivation. Of this amount there 18

approximately 750,000,000 acres on the
western and 1,260,000,000 acres on the
pastern hemisphere, in cultivation.

Pluce For OKI Books.
This estimate, of course, does not

erazine lands, forests, etc.,"Ask the DeoDle of Oregon who

have old books or newspapers that
where large quantities of meat are
nrnillippdwould be of value for a newspaper

museum to remember tht department
The world's annual crop approxl

of iournnlism of the State Universi mntps fifteen billion bushels of ce
ty." writes Albert Tozier, of Port

reals, thirteen billion pounds of fibre
land, to the department. Mr. Tozier

HEPPNER WOOD YARD
E. E. BEEMAN, Prop.

Dealer In

Wood and Coal

Leave orders with Slocum Drug Co. or phone Main 60.

mid sixtv-flv- e million tons or meat
is a past president of the National

The average annual world crop for
the past five years, compared with theEditorial Association.

"If such persons wish to keep their
previous live years, is as follows:

old publications during their lifetimeB. F. SWAGGART Past Half Previous Half
Crops Decade. Decade.

let them remember the department
in their wills. There are hundreds
and newspaper and book relics the

OREGONLEXINGTON Corn (Ru.) 3,934,174,000 3,403,655,000

WheaKBu.) 3,522,769,000 3,257,526,000

Oats (nu.) 4,120,017,000 3,508,315,000
proper place of which is in the de-

partment of journalism library,
Cotton (Bales) 19,863,800 17,64 l.ZUUwhich I am desirous of seeing be

come a creditable one. Thn world shows an average in

crease in cereal production of 13 per
FUNERAL SUPPLIES

MODERN EQUIPMENT
PAINSTAKING SERVICE

CASE FURNITURE COMPANY

cent during the past decade, comparea

ANNOUNCEMENT with the previous Ave years, wnue me

world's population shows an increase

of only three per cent.
The ealn In production rar exceeas

"I should suggest that individuals
having copies available for a news-

paper museum but wishing to retain
them for the present write on them,
'After my death, this copy is to go to
the department of journalism, Uni-

versity of Oregon, Eugene, Or.' "

The department of Journalism has

established such a museum and will

be glad to receive relics of the kind
mentioned by Mr. Tozier. They will

be labeled will the donor's name.

timt nf our Increase in population, and

it Is safe to estimate that the farmer 0000000000000000000 We still have many dainty and use-

ful articles to select from that might
please you. HAYLOR.

THE GAZETTE-TIME- S has o

the Largest paid Circulation of o

anv newspaper in Morrow Coun- - o

can easily Increase production it per

cent If a remunerative market can be

found for the products. In textile

fibres the world shows an increase
during the past half decade in produc-

tion nf 15 per cent against a popula

ty, thereby making it the best
Advertising Medium in the coun-

ty. Mr. Advertiser will please
observe this when wishing to
obtain results.
ooooooooooooooooo

NOTICE.
This is to notify the public that

on Nov. 3, 1914, Louis C. Garner
took over the business formerly con-

ducted under the name of Castle and
Garner and Louis C. Garner assumes
all indebtedness upon stock and fix

tion increase of three per cent.
Mrs. N. E. Winnard and son are at

the Hot Lake Sanatorium where Mr.

Winnard, Jr., is taking treatment.
Dr. Winnard returned from Hot Lake

Tho nennle of this nation should
ogress themselves to the subject of

after spending some few days there Improved facilities for distribution.
tures.with his son and Mrs. Winnard. A

decided Improvement is now notice-

able In the condition of Norton and
fiver nroduction and crop mortgage

When you are going past Gilliam &

Bisbee's take a look at their store
windows; there is something

R. W. CASTLE,
Irrigon, Oregon.

every sign of a speedy recovery from
the dread rheumatism.

force the farmers into ruinous com-

petition with each ether. The remedy

Ilea in organization and la
in marketing.

Oliver Phllbrick, who has been
trapping varmints In the lower Butte

Owing to a demand for better facilities for handling

valuable papers for our customers, and to n recent order

from the Comptroller of the Currency regulating docu-

ments left in the hands of Banks or any of its officers, we

have just received for installation a complete equipment

of safety deposit boxes and vault fixtures manufactured

expressly for this Bank. They are now being installed by

a representative of the manufacturers and the public are

cordially invited to call and inspect them.

Safety deposit boxes will be offered for rent to firms

and individuals on reasonable terms. Each box is con-

trolled by an individual key.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OF HEPPNER.

9100 REWARD.

I will pay $100 for the arrest and
conviction of the party or partlea
stealing my cattle. My cattle are
branded M C on right side, and have
right ear split.

tf. JAMES CARTY.

HKL1 WANTED Girl or woman

for housework in small family. Per
Creek country, last Saturday brought
in nine bob cat and fourteen coyote

manent place. Inquire at office of thenolts to receive the bounty on tiiem.

WASTED AT ONCE A wheat

ranch. If you have a good first-clas- s

wheat ranch anywhere from 500 to

800 acres, well Improved, with water
on it, to trade for Willamette valley
land or Income property in Eugene,
write to me at once. I can handle
something up to $30,000 or $40,000.
I will not consider any inflated prices
as I know land values. If you mean

Gazette-Time-He says he has only been at the job
about five weeks, and In addition to

tht cats and coyotes has caught two
skunks and three coons. Fossil
Journal.

I have 980 acres of land near Port-

land which is surveyed In 20 and 40

acre tracts. The same is being sold
at $40 per acre. I will exchange this
for general grain and stock farm at
cash value. Write for further partic-

ulars to Claud Cole, 4312 4th St.,
S. E., Portland, Ore. St. ,

We have a fine new Bungalow, a

good barn and two lots In Lents, Ore-

gon, valued at $6000 to trade for

Morrow county land., If Interested

come and see us. This property is

not over-price-

SMEAD & CRAWFORD.

r. L. Adams, of Portland, repre
sontlng the Mergenthaler Linotype
C.n.. made Heonner an official visit

business write me, giving full de-

scription, location and prices.
W. B. SHELLEY,

774 Willamette St., Eugene, Ore.last Friday. He departed Saturday
(or outside points.


